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Kamehameha Day

Today

.EW

Chief Waioha of the Hauaiian Village, hort for todayi cclebrstions
rerpectirg King Kamehameha.

The Ceni€r Kamehameha Day
Program iodav will feature ihe Hui
Hooulu Aloha halau which is the
PCC s own i€am of dancers.

Host for the da!'is Chiefwaioha
of the Hawaiian VillaB€. He hasann-
ounced the followins prosram:

Poi Poundins hourly lrom 10:30

Net throwin8 from 10r00am until
1:45 pm. Tlis will be perfomed in
the lasoon between the Hawaiian
and Tahitian villases.

Lei Makins.
Hula Dancing lrom 10:00 am

uniil l:45 pm.
Lauhala Weaving.
Uliuli Making.
Other activities such as konane

and uiu maika will also be offeredfor

The Kamehameha Day program
will besin in the Hawaiian Village at
1:45 pm with a processional rep-
resentins the alii of old Hawaii and
pdncesses for each of the major Ha-
waiian islands.

The Canoe Pageanl at 3130 pm
will feature decorated canoes,
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NEWS
Personnel

Staff
Personable

M€ei the P€rsonnel OIfice staff-

Housed in the same area of the

Snow Adminishation BuildinS, the
Personnel OIfice handles all details
pe aining to employee benefits and

concems on the job.

This office also hasa list olvisitor
aitractions in Hawaii as well as on

tLe mainland which participate in a

mutual exchanse prosram of offei-
ing employ€e discouits. This means

ihat you can receil'e a discount on
your admission iickei to Disnevland
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Maka Obina
Supelvisor

Zhi Wei zouns
Clerk

lessica Fernandez
Clerk

Happy
Birthday!

Romeo Selfaison
Liwiana Ramon
Teu Fainifo E Tuati
Violani lkuvalu
Akiko Morita
Russell Moeai
Susan Toon
Pane Meatoga
Charlotte Fersuson
Kanae Kiyofuji
Folole Tofa
Alefandm Soleta

Iames Bettridse
Laulea Nuku
Mafi Sua
Edison Isaac
Karcn Gerlach
Tele Hill
Luisa Tuiletufusa

Update
This publication is Printed as a

service to Polynesian Cultural Cenler
Employees each Friday. Your com_

menls, criticisms and ideas are
welcome. Please coDtact vemice per€

at ext. 3012.

Iohn Muaina
Manager

Eni Mapu
Clerk

Uha Tuifua
Clerk
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EVS
New "Committee"

on the |ob!

PCC's "oIfr cial tEsting committee" was pmsent on opening dayto check
out Da Kau Kau's menu. Nolice is given to all depafimenb thst this
committee is available for all such duties. - rust call wilda for
schedulins!

Cultwal
Research

Corner
DID YOU KNOW THAT ,..

The Hawaiian kapu system had
Iules pe ainins to clothinS. It was a

Seneral Iule that it was not right to
wear the clothins of anyone other
than kin.

A daughter's clothes could be
worn by the moiher, but not the
mothet's by the dau8hter. This same

Ie applied between aunts and
nieces. In some pa s of Hawaii it
was not good Ior the mother and
dauahter to wear material with the
same printed desisn.

Coniestants sometimes exchang-
ed loin cloths. If the contest demon-

\, strated equality in skill and iI each
admhed the ot]ler, such exchanee
indicatedthattheyhadacceptedeach
othe. as brothers.

lune 1r, 1982

New
Appointrnent

Grace Edmon& is the DewTrain-
er's Aide for the Village Operations
department.

As such, she meets with rep,
resentatives folm each of the arcas
within the departmetrt on a reAular

Introducing: Soon after he was named Area Sup-
ervisor for the Church in Southeast
Asia and the Philippines. He earlier
had seNed three years as a Regional
Representative of the Councilof the
Twelve.

He was born laruary 16, 1s23, in
The Hague, Netherlands. As ayoung
man, he became proficient in the
EnCIish, French, Spanish and Ma-
laysian lansuages, as well as his
native Dutch.

He served as an interpreterlorthe
Canadian Army in Europe, and laler
was a welfarc officerwilh the Dutch
Expeditionary Forces in the Dutch
East Indies.

Until his calling to be a full-time
Geneml Authodiy of the Church,
Eldei de Iagerhadbeen with Phillips
Electronic tndustries, serving the
compaDy in I onesia, Canada,
Mexico and Turkey, as well as the
Netherla s. He rose to a position as
vice president.

Elder de laser and his wife, Bea,
werc corverted to the Church in
19€0. They have one son and onE
daushter.

Elder
Jacob de ]ager

Elder lacob de laserwas called to
be a member of the First Quoiun of
Seventy o{the Church, April3, 1976.



EDITORIAL
Kahuku Class of '82
Graduates in Center

The Center once again tumed ils
facilities over to the graduatins class
of Kahukr Hish School for Comm-
encement exercises,

Nearly two hundred graduates
marched in the schooi's colors ofrcd
and white ina cololful cercmony on
the Centels main theater sta8e.

The theatu was full as ftierds
and lamilies of the students Bathered
to wish the graduates we[. Such
community events are part oI the
Centeds contribution to the people of
Laie-Hauula-Kahuku and other
areas of the windward coast.

NOTICE
Memo: From Cultural Education Services

Every summer we teach the songs and darces of the Pacific to the
childrcn of employe$. The pmSram is FREE.

To effoll your elepentary and hiSh school girls and boys just call ext
3118. The schedule of classes for this summer is as follows:

Wednesday lune 23, 1982: ftiday lutre 25 1ss2:
8:00 am to 9:00 am Hawaiian. 8:00 am to gr00 am Hawaiian
12130 pm to 1130 pm Tahitian 12130 pm to 1:80 pm Tahitian
3130 pm to 4:30 pm Tongan 3130 pm to 4130 pm TonSan
fiursday June 24 1982! Saturday luns 25 1982r
8:00 am to 9r0O am Samoan 8100 am to 10:00 am Filipino
12:30 pm to 1:30 pm Maod
3:30 pm to 4:30 pm Fijian

Note: Entrance is through cate4. AJI clssEss srs hsld inthe old lheater'
ard deperding on the ettendance dudng this fiI3t week, will continue
lhrough the summer.
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Employee
of the
Month

Meet Mele Tuua, the Village
Operations Employee oI the Month
lor the month of May,

Bom in Auckland, New zealand,
Mele is hau Tonsan and half Sa-
moan. Her family moved to San
Diego when she was4 years old, and
in1S8O she came to Hawaiito attend
school st BYU-Hawaii.

Sh€ worked in the Gateway Rest-
aumnt before movins to Villase Op-
emtions, and loves working ir the
Center.

"I didrt know aN'thins about
either of my tlvo cultues before I
came herc." she says. "Now I know
both." She enjoF workins with the
other employees in her department,
and comments: "Vendy is my favor
ite!"

Mele has a warm and outgoing
persoDality that makes her well-liked
by her fellow employees. Update
joins Mele's supeMsors and co-
workeE in s€ndirg her our congrat
ulations,


